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Enter Four 1'lncos nuil Gt CoiiBttlor-nbl- o

Booty.
ISnrly this morning burglars entered four

different houses at Glrardville and, after
robbing them, succeeded in making their
escape without detection. All the rob-

beries wero undoubtedly committed by one
gang as the methods by which each house
was entered seemed to have been identical
with each other. The houses were entered
from the rear by cutting holes through the
window shuttors and opening the latches.

The houses entored were thoso of John
Groody, conductor for tho Schuylkill
Traction Company, Thomas Iirennnn, Mrs.
Gorman (saloon) and John Uurus. Groody
was the heaviest loser. It Is claimed $500
In cash was carried from his house. Hron-na- n

lost a gold and silver watch and 55 In
cash. Mrs. Gorman and Hums met with
slight losses. Considerable clothing be-

longing to the latter's family was found
scattered about the yard at the rear of his
house.

No stock in the jewelry lino like Holder
man's in Shenandoah.

PnesoiiEor Complnlns.
Editoii Evening Uekami : Will you

kindly advise mo how a person riding on

the electric cars of this vicinity could freo

himself from the nuisance made by ladles
that have lost all respect for their woman-
hood? Last uight mysolf, a levereud
gentleman and several citizens of this
town were compelled to be sorry for
patronizing the Lakeside Itailway Com
pauy because of the scandalous behavior of
two ladies escorted by two gentlemen. It
is very unpleasant to be in the company
that by its Immodest actions made you
blush every moment and annoys you by
trampling on your feet.

A Reader.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 18, 1895.

Silver novelties at Holdermau's.

Iirnltemnn Injured.
John Peters, a brakeman on tho Lehigh

Valley railroad, fell from the top of
freight car this morning and fractured one
of the small bones of his left leg, near the
ankle. lie was brought to town and at
tended by Dr. AV. N. Stein, after which ho
was removed to his home at Park Place.

Tho Cromwell Monument Defeated.
LONDON, Juno 18. Justin McCarthy,

Parnelllte, in tho house of commons
warmly protested against tho government
offering an insult to Ireland by proposing
to erect n monument to unvor Cromwell.
Ho moved a reduction of tho amount by

500. Tho motion was carried by n vote
of 220 yeas to 83 nays. Mr. John Morley,
chief secretary for Ireland, thereupon with-
drew the proposal for tho monument.

Increasing Wages nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, Juno 18. The National

Malleablo Casting company notified their
900 omployos that n general increase of 10
per cont. would tako effect immediately.
At tho big works of tho Eborhard Manu-
facturing company notices wore posted
notifying their 1,100 omployos of a 10 per
cent, increase It is understood that other
big iron concorns of tho city will follow
tho example set by the two industries
named.

Mowed ly a Cyclone.
Hartford, Knn., June 18. About 5

o'clock last evening a eyclono struck this
ploce, coming from tho southwest, and
swooping everything in its path, which
was clean out and about a hundred feet
In width. Several persons wcro injured
so badly that thoy nro not expected to llvo.
About twelvo houses were dostroyod, as
well as many barns nnd outhouses. Tho
total loss Is estimated at S20.000.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Rhode Island mill strikers nro grad-
ually returning to work, and the strlko Is
a total failure.

A decree from Homo absolutely
forbids Catholics to ally themselves with
tb" Knights or Pvthlns.

In u light over a wago dispute at
Ala., Bert Kockctt was killed

by his former omployer, Albert ISenson.
Tho case against J. K. Kmmett, the

actor, who shot nt his wife In San Fran-
cisco, yesterday was dismissed, his wife
refusing to prosecute.

Tho United States court of nppeals al-

lowed an appeal to the United States su-
preme court of tho pension caso of Judgo
Charles D. Long, of Michigan.

Edith Johnson, a hotol waitress, was
fatally burned by catching hold of a llvo
wire on a roof in Clovolnnd. Thomas Boll,
who wen's to her roscuo, was soveroly In-

jured.

Ti fmpj

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manuUotarea nnaer tne stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
V .t. a. i a -- l j.i - A

ttPrescxiDea cy eminent puysici&oss

DR. RIGHTER S
b6 m iiniiAn)

i Onlv nonulnewlth Trade Mark"Anchor."l
lilanufacturer.CommerzienratliDr.Klchterof I
I P. Ad. Elchterfc Co., 17 Wirrea Bt.,HSV7 TOES. I

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branca Houses. Own Glassworks,

2 ic 50 ta, in Shenandoah for Bale by
1' 1 V. Klrllii OS. fllainM., J. fll

llilliiU it- - il '111 M I Ji
.uenlnic b. K cor Jlnln &j

E. B. FOLEY,
PIKE &ROGEBIES,

201 "West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
coffees etc Good delivered free'

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

It May Again Load Us Into In
ternational Complications.

GERMAN VENEZUELAN INTERESTS.

They My be Used a. a Subterfuge for
Acquiring an Island Off the Const, nnd
This Wo til d Call for Interference by
Uncle Sam.

Washington, Juno 18. Thoro Is reason
to believe that tho United States govern-
ment will have occasion nt no distant day
to glvo nnothor interpretation of tho Mon-
roe doctrlno ns applicable to tho acquisi-
tion of an Island off the coast of Venezu-
ela to bo used by Germany for a naval sta-
tion. Tho attention of officials rccontly
has been directed to the Interests of Ger-
many In that locality, and thoro Is nppro- -

henslon that the subject mnyassumo qulto
as formidable an aspect ns that of British
aggression on Vonozuolan soli.

An onormous amount of German capital
has beon Invested In Venezuela of late un-
der peculiar circumstances. The govern-
ment wanted a railroad through n rich
and productlvo valloy, and a Gorman syn-
dicate stood ready to build tho road on
condition that Venozucln would guaran-
tee 7 per cent, on tho capital luvostod.
Tho guarantee was given and tho road
completed and put into operation about
eight months ngo.

It was supposod that about 84,000,000
would amply cover tho cost of the road,
but the actual outlay reached about

By tho terms of tho guarantoo
Venezuela now becomes responsible to
the German syndlcato for n 7 por cent, re-

turn on this $8,000,000, Tho road has not
been lu operation long enough to deter-
mine what It will earn, but Its most
sanguine promotors do not hope that It
will pay 7 per cent, on tho outlny. What-
ever It earns will bo applied on tho Invest-
ment, and Vonozuela then will havo to
glvo sufficient to bring the earnings up to
7 por cent.
' It is said to be this and similar German
interests that nro Inclining the German
government to regard with favor tho ac-
quisition of nn island oil tho Venezuela
coast to bo used as a nnval station, and ns
a sort of baso of operations for Germany
on the Amorlcan continent. Tho guaran-
tee of Venezuela to tho German syndicate
is of a private character, tho Gorman gov-
ernment having no interost In tho mat-
ter, but It Is looked upon ns affording a
convenient moans by which tho govern-
ment in giving protoctlon to its citizens
could also carry out its desires for the ac
quisition of n naval station.

The circumstances are such as to lead to
tho belief that the United States will bo
called upon ngnln to define to what ex-
tent the acquisition of territory by foreign
powers on South American soil, is com-
patible with tho Monroe doctrlno.

Great Britain already possesses an Island
at the mouth of tho Orinoco, on which a
powerful naval station has been estab
lished. Thore aro two other Islands near
by, owned by Venezuela, either of which
would bo woll adaptod to Germany's
needs. Thoro is anothor largo Island fur-
ther up the const, but It constitutes n
provlnco of Vcnozuola, and Its pooplohave
such lntonso loyalty to Vonozuela that
thoy havo boon named "new Spartans."
Thoy undoubtedly would resist any sep-
aration, oven If Vonozuela assented to It.

At tho moment that this German phaso
of the Venezuolnn question Is making Its
appearance tho British branch of the sub-
ject is presenting a mora favorable aspoct.
Official intelligence has recently reached
hero that Sir Vincent Barrlngton, repre-
senting tho most oxtonslvo British inter-
ests in Vonezuola, has most strongly
urged upon the British government tho
importance of an amlcablo scttloment
with Venezuela as a means of protecting
British Investments In that country. Slnco
tho withdrawal of tho British minister at
Venezuela as a result of the lioundary
troublo Sir Vincent Barrlngton has stood
ns the representative of Britain In that
country.

Indicted Men Give Ball,
Trenton, Juno 18. Otto Hointz and

Emll Krnuetler, a Now York job printer,
who were indicted by the Mercor county
grand jury for conspiracy to defraud tho
state, by reason of the osposuro beforo tho
sonato Investigating committee, gavo ball
to the shorlff for their appcaranco In court
tomorrow. The accused men aro German
printers, and tho allegation is that thoy
accepted money from another printer to
rof rain from bidding on cortnln state work.

Negro Incendlarlea Arrested
Kingston, N. C, Juno 18. For six

months incendiary Arcs havo beon remark-
ably frequent hero, Howards aggregating
$3,000 wcro offered, and detectives have
been at work. Three negroes, Isaiah Hill,
Alox Rouse and Hall Davis, wero arrested
yesterday. Hill oonfossed that ho and
Davis causod one of tho largest fires. Evi-denc- o

Is strong ngalnst all tho men, There
have been In nil nlno fires, with a total
loss of ovor 8300,000.

Brooklyn's Latest Murder Mystery.
New York, Juno 18. Tho Brooklyn

detectives nro still busy with the Henry
murder mystery. Whllo ono son is in
prison nnd tho second under surveillance
of tho police, tho body of the old miser
was yesterday carted away for Interment
after a formal burial service had been
read, Polloe Superintendent MoKelvey
has found three witnesses who gave, he
said, Important Information relative to
tho murder.

Taylor Gets Three Years.
London, Juno 18. Frank Taylor, alias

Frank Tnrbenux, tho leader of the notor-
ious Johnny Irving gang in Now York
some years ago, was sentenced to three
years' lmprlsonmont. The charge against
Taylor was that he was concerned with
William Corroll Woodward, alias tho
Hon. Wlllard Musgravo, in a cutlass light
near Regents Pork last year, nnd ho was
convicted of assault.

A Judicial Election .Contest.
TcnkiiANNOCK, Pa., Juno 18. Tho

judicial contest was com-

menced hero yesterday, with Judgos Arch-bal-

Rice and Searle on tho bonch. About
soventy-flv- o witnesses wero oxamlucd,
chlolly with regard to the paymont of
taxes. Noarly eight hundred witnesses
have beon subpoenaed and it will probably
take nearly all the week to dlsposo of them.

OoUl Lead. In Kentucky.
Louisville, June 18. Reports from

60 counties, with 01 to hoar from, give
Hardy 183 instructed votes; Clay, 163;

211. Favoring gold money,
100: for frse silver, 105; Unlnttruettd,
ST6.

You say n collar and cuff that nrc
waterproof?

Yes.
Andpcrspiration will notalTcct them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful ! How are they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "Celluloid." Looks
exactly like n linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar nud
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the Hncu interlining nnd consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How cau I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
loiiows :

TRADf

Inquire for that nnd refuse anything
else, or you will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer does not have
them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, nnd
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
42r-Q- 0 n roadway, NEW YOUK.

On-- t of the things that sirmk Daudet
most forcibly in London was the great num-

ber nf litt-rar- ladte he met. What he
most values More his return to Fraoce U
the French cuisine and ti e Frnch woman's
tat-t- in drees.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became JIlss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Holdermau's jewelry store leads more
than ever.

Buy Keystono Hour. Be sure that the
name Lessig & Baeic, Ashland, Fa., is
printed on everv sack. tf

The only bahy medicine Luks' Syrnp.

Ten-cen- t box Magic Pasto Stove Polish
or 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures
free.

Have jour carpets, feathers and mat-

tresses cleaned by tbe Sleam Renovating
Co., 32 Eat Coal street.

Bracelets in endless styles at Holder-

mau's.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to see u&. All exami-

nations freo We make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown nnd Bridge Work
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
aro ordered. Wo nro tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Sliciuuuloiili Dental Rooms

(TITHAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours : 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oil,

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,

Oils, Gasoline, Caudles, Lamp Wicks,

BuiUers, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

EMTL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and :- -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clo- u wines
liquors beer, ale porter. Choice cigars.
Open all night. Free luDoh from 9 a. m. to
7 p. m.

Excellent music day and evening at

Weeks' Museum,
17 Soum Main Street.

Grand diaplay of birds and anlmalsof all
kinds nnu llnest paintings in mu county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ale,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning and evening.

John Weeks, Proprietor

THE LAST IIOPK.
A Delegation of Citizens Will Uro a

Veto or ihw Quay County 1)111.

In reapouec to letters sent out to tho mem-

bers of the Legislntuie nod representative
citizens, idvitiott theni to meet at the
office of lion C. N. Hrumni, in the Sbisjler
building, to consider tbe Utv county bill
nnd the. hest method to pursue to have It
vetoed, there was a full attendance. Sena-
tor Reefer was made chairman nnd Senator
Coyle acttd as Secretaiy.

It was learned that tbe petitions now
being circulated through tbe section of the
county to be taken from us if tbe bill is
approved, aio flmliuy ready signers. In
Iiahn township over GOO signatures have
beeu obtained and Delano comes to the
front with the name of every citizen on tbe
petitions.

All tbe big c nl and railroad companies
are opposed to the measure and th y will
send tepreseututivts to Uarriaburg. A
committeo composed of Hon. C. N. 13 ru rum,
Senator Coyle. Hon. Joseph Wjatt, Bind
8. Payne and C Shumwdy, was appointed
to with the County Comniis-sioner- o

nod interview the Governor
This committee was also instructed to draw
up resolutions in the form of a petition ex-

pressing tbe sentiment of the citizsns and
the following was reported and unani-
mously adopted :

To His Excellency, Daniel II. Hastings, Governor
of Pennsylvania.
We, the undendgucd Senators and Represen-

tatives of the County of Schuylkill, respectfully
represent: Hint

Whereas, The people of Scliuj'lklll county
are nlniost unanimous! r opposed to the dismem-
berment of our c tiinty Vecnuse they believe
Hint It will be seriously detrimental to their busi-
ness Interests, nnd will mnterlnlly disorganize
nnd weaken their political nowcrnnd O'conlza- -

tiouand largely dcmornllze their most excel-
lent pchool system nnd rende-nsund- ninny of
tneir uenr socia ties nnu uestroy mucu or us
history of which we are proud; and

WimnnAB, Almost nil the residents of the
territory contemplated to be taken from the
County of Schuylkill earnestly appeal to us ns
their repiesentntivcs to use nil temeans In our
power to prevent the consummation of this
wronc; upon them; nnd

WitmiEAs, The bill was d through hy
broken promises against ttie will of nil the
Senators and Representatives of Schuylkill
county; nnd

Whereas, The bill though purported to bo n
general bill Is purely local iu its etlect, wo be-
lieve Hint it would be hurtful and pernicious in
its ooerntioi.. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we earnestly request your
to exercise your constitutional power

and veto this unjust measure. And we will ever
pray, etc.

The committee was al-- o empowered to
invite representative citizens to go to Hir-risbu-

nnd use their influence. Tbe
committee went to Barrisbnrg last night.

AH Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
It free. Call on the advertised druggist
and get a trial bottle, free. Send your
name and address to II. E. Buckleu & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health nnd Household
Instructor, free. All of which is guaran-tee- u

to do you good and cost you uothlng
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Jewelry at Holdermau's.

Killed lu llnzlo Mine.
Hazlkton, June 17. While fighting

th fi'H in the Hazle mine this evening
John Conroy was instantly killed and Ben-
jamin Ltatherhciiife probably fatally ii jured
They were opening a bole to reach tbe fire
when the top caved in.

Presents for graduates at Holdermau's.

uIvpii I'ousloiiH.
Henry Rnpperd, of Tamaqua, was granted

an incn nsed pension yesterday.
An original wiIow'h reissued pension

was given Mrs. Mary Flyun, of Shenan-
doah.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrnp.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, nt this time in tho
season, 200 different shapes trimmed and
untrimmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren's $1.75 Embroidend dresses goes for
81.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at 'cost. This
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, Juno 8tlfj,
for 3 weeks only. Its the greatest money,
saver yet offered. Como early and select
yeur bargains.

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,
DENTIST ,

30 E. Centre St., SInx Reese's resid-
ence, front room, up stairs, Shen-

andoah, Pa.

Gold fillings $ 1.00 up
Amalgam lllllngs 75 up
Porcelain " 1.00 up
Good teeth 8.00
lletter teeth 10.00
Hest teeth (8. 8. White. 110 better made , 12.00
Teeth extracted 25 cts
leeth extracted, with vitalized nlr 80 cts

OOlce hours, 1 to 5 p. 111.

Lady attendant always present.

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.

Order .Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and inv
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to $100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

FORTZ BROS,
Comfort
In Hot Weathe r

r mest ana coolest ice cream
parlors in town. All flavors con
stantly on hand. Families sup-
plied and delivered at short no-
tice. Fruits and confectionery.
Bread and cakes.

L Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

It's Provoking
to be deceived ; it's annoying to have a poor
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath and
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
manuiacturers try to imitate COT-

TOLENE, that's the best reason
vrhy you want the original

Made only by
ThB N. K. Falrbank Company.

CHICAGO, and
132 N. Delaware Ave., Phtlada.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

"Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in tho world re-

gardless of price. Do not bo induced to pay more money for
an Inferior wheel. Insist on having the Wnverley. Built
and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co , a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as gold.

SI LB. 8CQRCHER, 185.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted in every town.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANAI 0LIS, IND, U.S. A.

J. S. HOtJSBNICIC, Exclusive Aceut, Shenandoah, Pa.

Carden s Art Wall Paper Store.
"Vo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which 0 will sell at very reasonable prices. AVe havo nlso in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we nro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. AVe have the mo3t beautiful and nrtisti; papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowest Prices

3T. 3F OjSklR. 33DESIST.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

ca-- o

T. H. Snyder,
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, 1rB01deArrtye;S,o!l':?.?:

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all difiscription neatly dono up in a first class manner. I can refer to seorte

of families in this citv as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up doli-
ng. I da my work tetter and quicker than other laundry in the city.

CIIAULES LEE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873.
Half the price in Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. The choices4

goods lu Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. Dip; lot of Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French flower, Ostrich goods in nil styles Infants' Caps from 0c up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25o. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 51.00. Infants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 7So up; Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
SI. 00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, como to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. "We must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from $1.00 up. Mourning goods our

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

When in Pottville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centre Street.
Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room

attaohed. Finest wines, liqnors, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot stand the same washing that your
boots do, nnd the water you drink Isn't
even St for that puniose Use

Lore'nz Schmidt's Beer and Torter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Managor Shenandoah Branch.

3XL F. M-A-LEI-

WatctakoE-s-ank-teclo- r.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of nil kinds promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines nnd Liquors.
Choice Teuiporntice Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

Shenandoah's Koliablo
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-oja- in every
particular. 811k tlee and lace curtains o spec-

ialty. Coods called fornnd delivered. A trial
solicited.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

article.

specialty.

it LB. LADIES', 76.

ro- -

Painter and

' Paper Hanger,

JOHN A. REILLY,

Wholesale und Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nnd 24 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agents forD. G. Yuengllng Son's celebrated
llecr, Porter, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8:30 n. in. to 12 m; 1 to 4 p, ni., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 111. ly

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BOKOHILL, Prop ,

North. Main Street, Mahanoy City.

I,arKt Mid finest hotel in the region.

Finest neeoiuinodntloiis. Handsome fixtures
Tool and Wlllard Rooms Attached.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year.

Tako no risks but got your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 Bouth Main Street.
Also Life nnd Accldcntnl Companies.

EVANlDAVffiST

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 North Jardin Street


